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_b" dsar _.r. _cretar_,

tl_ drafts oz org_n£c leg-Lslatkon I-r ' and t_meric_ _amoa, preferod
by tl_-p_p_r -truantof t.hs Interior, bav_ my sT_roval. TI_ Departmant of
th_ interior will have the responsibility of r.ressnting t}_ measures to
the Congress. I sh_ll appreciate it if you -_ll work with the ._scrstary
of ti_ Interior in preparation and co.'_rdinatlonof testimony and such
ot_mr information as the Congress may requiys.

I ir;/icstsd in _y letter of Febr-aarYII, 1948, to the Secretaries _2x9

of Stats, _r_y, _a_"0'ar_ the Interior, that it was _, inb_ntion, upon X/.z#$'--/_/

._ approval of organic acts for the Facific Islands, to designate th_ Oe-

i par_.uent of %he Interior as the civili=n _gency -_ith _enerai super-
i vision over civil adm_Ista'ation of times islands. _hile I state again
:_ that such a desLX_ti°n _ould tm without prejudice to future considera-

tion based upon fur_er study of lon,7,-r_ngeplans for administration of
United States territOrles and p_ssesskons, it i_ m_ d_sire tI_b realistic

, planning be %undertaken Im_sdiatelY to efZectuate orderly transfer of
i th_ a£oremention_ islsr_Is from naval to civilian administration. Accord-
: iugly_ I _aquest tI_t you work wl%/_th_ t_cretary of the Interior to
_ de_e!op a specific t_,s schsdule witD._',_hich th_ desired transfers

may be effectual,r_gardless of the status of pendin_ legislation.
preferably, %i_er mlch a schedule, the isl_-ndof. ,guaSshould be trans-
ferred to civilian administration within _h_ next 5_ar, and Amsric_n
'Damoaand the Trust Territories within the next two to three y_rSo
]_l_unsdev_ed unde_ these time strangles,ants c_n then b_ integrated wLt,h
_hatevsr leglslatlv_ proposals are ultimately enactad.

I ha-¢_asl¢_I the 3_cr_tar.v of Ir:_srior to advise _ by September I,

19491 of th_ plans recom_-_nded _der th_ aforementioned procedure.

i% is the anno_mcsd aim _£ this Covornm.ent to accord civil _overn=

ment and a f_ll reassure of __h_%9_ the inhabitants• of its }_cifie XS"_
territories. The acca_plish_mnt of this obJecti'_ will be furthered by
the transfer o_ •theseterritories to civilian ad_nistration sad %Iw
e.uact_nt of organic Io:_islationat the earliest practicable _ahs. /...%,-C:.-.

to the Zecrs_ary of the InteriOr.
_ _ w=_ :".f=. :A' COpy of this _"_ is b_ing sent

q . S,inc_rsly yours,
i'3 i W / i
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